MyGadsdenState/Student Email/Wi-Fi Access

MyGadsdenState Portal

New students: once cleared through admissions, you should receive an email to your personal email address (the one provided to the college on your application) with your login credentials.

If cleared through admissions and you did not receive your login credentials, click the *First Time Users link on my.gadsdenstate.edu. Enter your G#, Last Name (case sensitive), and date of birth (MM/DD/YYYY). Your user name and temporary password will be emailed to the personal email address provided during the application process.

If you still do not receive your username and password, please contact the Help Desk.

*You do not need to use the First Time Users link if you received an email with your credentials. If you already have your credentials, you may login with the credentials from the email.

**MyGadsdenState Portal**

Returning students: Use your previous login credentials.

Once you have your login credentials, log in to MyGadsdenState using your user name and password.

Set up your security questions and change your password.

Your MyGadsdenState username is your first initial, last name & four numbers before the @ symbol in your student email address.

The portal will allow you to launch other Gadsden State applications (including Blackboard and Self Service Banner/SSB) from the portal with a single sign on.

**Wi-Fi Access Instructions**

Connect to GCCC-SA. Enter your MyGadsdenState username and password.

**Student Email/Office 365**

The Student email/Office 365 link can be accessed through MyGadsdenState or the direct link is on the homepage at www.gadsdenstate.edu. Your user name is your full email address (including @gadsdenstate.edu), and the password is the same as your MyGadsdenState password.

**Forgot password?**

Go to my.gadsdenstate.edu and click Reset Password (Must have previously setup your security questions)

**Need Help?**

Access our contact form at www.gadsdenstate.edu > Current Students > Contact Help Desk or (256)549-8341
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